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THAT SIGN
yonr door nay b
Abov
by a tew people, bat To eas
not carry It around ao all the
people can read It. Tell the peo
pie through The Cltlten what
you hare.
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Albuquerque Daily (Citizen.

THE

VOLUME 15.
minister lo Hawaii under the
administration, Is dead In thla
Oar-fiel-

cUy, aged

THE COAL

Theater Burned.
Oiaml Laiiiil. Mich. Nov. U. Tho
Tower
healer was destroyed by fire
early today.
Ililii.nno. Kdnr
Uarrenton r.Ti emnlove of the Inillil.
wa
Miffrcated to death,
li.,

Storm Sweeps Over English Coast Towns.

um.
Weavir, Clarkvllle.
Catalpa
M rr and other mines."
t num.
At the ''lorkvllle mine, owned am
operated by Senator W. A. Clark and
inannged by W. 1. Ilreiherton. thme
are about son miner and the mine I
lurring cit a sniierlor quality of coal
running smoothly at
I'.verviainn
t inrkvllie. i.nd all the miners are
making good wage. Charle Kruno,
who Is tin1 constable of Clarkvllle,
ulsu iiiiiniiv the company' Isisrdlng

d

7D.

1

lx.

Riota In Spain.
Ilarcelona. Nov. 13. A thn remilt
of the Mtidcntn riota the past twenty-fouhours the cavaliy ha occupied
the university, and ejected the
Trooper kiiIi
and
m ipn'titlv eliaraed on the l intent
in
I lie
Nutiilier were Injured.

LIES.

Visit to Camps of Gallup

District.

lloll.K.
At Catnip
mine, nlo one of the
nt iiinIuc, s owned by the Col
bin
orado Kuel i ml Iron company, about
M mini rs nre employed, a majority
of whom are colored miners, and they

r

Typhoon Raging in Philippine
Islands.

Frtmjlure

Confinement.

t

it--

Crpper Market.
New Vo'k, Nov. 13. CopiMT, dull,
irichdiiKeo; b ad, dull, uni luiimcd.
Ceneral Merriam Retired.
lenver. Nov. 13. Oen. II. C. Merriam. comniaiidliiR the department of
Colorado, wa retired at noon today
TYPHOON AT MANILA.
on amount of nee, after forty years
tlen. ,T. C. Hate.
Thico American
Soldiera Washed of urmy mm vice
cotniimndiiiK the department of Miafrom Ship and Drowned.
13
. C. Nov.
According soiiil. will temporarily aeiitne com
Ylrtorin.
depnrtineut of Colorado,
tn ninil advice, received from Manila marnl I of tho
understood Hint tlen
Kmpre
ly tile ttcnnii-hiof China, also, id It
i tlinr
Mii'iA
will he appointed to
mil
Jwlite ONril, an Ainerieiin lawyer,
post.
Ihl
Wns eni.BRi il in endeavoring to him lire
t'.ie reliiihO ol Agllinalilo liy habeas
Ponp 'ority With Canada,
11. Hum 'iroc. edings.
A
13.
Nov.
distill
Wio.liliicicu.
I he
wuri-- t
lyphoon of the hcuhoii
I
ii
i f men. rcprcHontiiiK the
lagcl Et Manila Oetolii r II, rullHlllK
New
t'l.iiiuiereiiil
of
oiKunlr.atlou
Hie lo
of in ii it property, wiccklng
York
Murrain.
I'o ton,
I'IIIhIiiiik.
Mnull I l"'imor, uml causing Hie lo
and Clncln
of Hovcral
Three Kohlicr were t'k velaiiil, Iniliuiiiipoli
washed overliourd from the Mianid ii'ill. cu'led i poll the president today
Importance
of reciprocity
A I. it .1
from Hiiblg to Manila. to iiikc the
re: Corporal KoreKtw, Twen Ait t itiaila. .1 It. I.ceson. of llos
Thev
The preslt fifth
infu.itry;
Corporal
I'ugli. ton. acted us Kpokexmau.
said Hint he did not think It
Company Li l'l'lvute Lee, I'oinpiiny I
piopir fi r iiipi to exp.es preference
MISS 8TONlf
for reciprocity wit a one particular
country; that the whole subject wu
Sho is Imprisoned In the Town of icInK (linvussed, and he hoped some
Cores, Macedonia.
Hunt voiihl lie done ut the approach
New York, Nov. IS. Ivan Moloch ll,R seisluli of cotlKresH.
cff, r.iilnminn clergyman, from run
Naval Station.
roll, Macedonia, him Juxt nrrlved from
visiting Ml Htone, and he Ih In eon.
Washinitlun. Nov. 13. The presiFiillnlion with Mr. Dickinson. nay a dent today nulled the executive orFolia. Fiulgutia, dispatch to the Jour der creatine i naval Tesrvation of a
larcje tract of land acquired liy the
i.al.
on
at OloiiKapo.
"Mitu Sloi.e," ho said. "I in the nay oepartnieut
The department
linuan of hoklr Bey, in the town of Subm buy, Luzon
Core, Macedonia. There are a hunt will proceed to citnatruct a navy yard
150 Macedonian
imprisoned in con- patterned n.'H'.' the Mare Island navy
nection witli the Klone affair by the yards.
Turkish edicialH. I want these Mace
(.old Shipment.
doniumi r'.'lenved. If the American.
New York, Nov. 13 Hold ship
RngllHh'attd Freliih conmils at Salon
menu
today
amounted to 9 r, r.r.o .m
! a ilisixt t poll
Heklr Hey releuxlng
Ml
Mono, wc can Ret her rel"ae
Ar!ama Express Dividend.
without pnyin. ransom."
New York, Nov. 13. Tho diitforft
company deof the Adiini Kxpre
Pank Robbery.
a send annual dividend of $2
Minister, Ohio, Nov. 13 Tho CIH clared
per
share cud an extra dividend of
In
2 ih bunk was robbed last night.
n Pi'lu with irsldcnia one liurKlar wan fi a thme out of the income from thn
investment,
shot. Tho lank IiiiIIiIIiik wiih wreckeil i lined last which Js the same a, de
eai.
by dynamite.
were twelve
There
nu n in the gang of burglar.
HOBOED THE MAILS.
wi-i-

-

I
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.

-
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Editor.

Maitine Dornn Bound Over to United
Fta'.es Grand Jury.
Yerterday afternoon, 1'ulled Slate
fi nuuistdotur l (. Whit Inn bound
Ma.'tlue I mull, the mall carrier be
tween M.ii.iliiieuu and Cjioney, His'or
ro county, ever to the United States
i;ruml Jury if this district, and In
delaillt of bail he wu reniuiuled to
tne county Jail. IHnaii was. hroiiKht
here jesteroiiy tnornlnn by I'oslolllee
liiaiicctor I if. ran ami Deputy United
Stne .MaiMhal Hull, churKed with
robbing the mail on hi route, and
ut hi incb miliary henrliiK yesterday
1' udniitleo
that he hud pn. lolned a
letti r Kent by 11. C. I'ultciMin to tlar
i la I'linaiicas and took therefrom
J.'d.

Frankfort. Nov. 1:1. Max Quarck
viis iienten 'ed to three weeks Inipri

(leriuun

the

t loops in China liy (lie publication of
a lender lo aded, "OerniHii lliiustn."

Closed the Concerns.
London. Nov 111. The court have
ordered the compulsory winding up
pf l he West Lerol. Knst Lerol and the
Mining com pa
Columbia iviotciuil
r!es. Wlilul.er Wright concern.
Pioneer Editor Dead.
Ttol
,Cal., Nov. 13
San
lin M. ruiggi t, pioneer juiirnallKt of
ex
run
member of
the I'aeiric toast,
gresn from Nevada and United State
,

T'riui'-iKco-

o

EVERITT,

The Diamond Palace,
llM
K.mro.ui

o

I

vvoniic

nut come to us and we will t;ive ynu
one perfoct in every respect.
An entirely new ami attractive line of Men's
Ijuods,
Suitings and
If

BOOTH,

112 S..C

I

II

Si . tiM SlXKH.

PI0NUR

EDITOR

DEAD.
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ALL SORTS

mmxh

OF K1TC1IKN

A

POSITION TO AND

GLASSWARE

CHINA AND

ANY
THAN
CHEAPER
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

OTHER

Wc Sell Dinner Sels on the installment Plan
We i;uar.tntee tu match any dish
bought frum us tor five years.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.

I'UKNTblilM.S

i.L.

DESCRIPTION

See Window

Lot

'.

Outing Maiutelaj
(towns
downs
Hklrta

&

m

IWH

Walking Skirt
Kersey and Corduroy -s- ome I'lain
Black, some Keversable Skirt made with Stugle
or Itouhle Flounce, la nil shade of Black, Brown,
Blue, Gray and Oxford. Kegular value tip to
tl.60. Special Sale Price
93.00

.Made of All Wool

Ladles' DreasSklrtN
(See Window llplay
Iii all color of Tan, Gray, Mode and Black made
of Venitlon, nicely tailored, well llnej, In all
length and color. Value up to f'.OO. Special

Thla Week

(6. 00

soe
73s

f 1.00
43s
HOODS.

DRV

Large site only were 30e, 35c and 40. To Cloae
uui, Keaucea to
...13c each
ladles' Kxtra Heavy Gray Kibbed Veata, BOc quality. Reduced to
33c

104 RAILROAU AVeNUH. ALHUQtJKKOLIH.

N. M,

)
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LEON B. STERN

THE ONLY CASH 8T0KE IN ALHUQUEUQUE.

('ii

baae-tuelit-

Klghtecn Walking Skirt, made of Wool Skirtings,
Colors: Gray, Oxford, Brown, Tan and Black.
Made with Klounce or Bottom S Itched. Regular
ralaea. up to t.OO. Special for Thla Week $1.98

Children's Merino Underwear

quality, reduced to
1 1. 00 quality, reduced to
$1.25 quality, reduced to
U5c quality, reduced to
Vic

(own

$7.30

Walking Skirt Special

S

1

.

fori hla Week, Choice..

I I

Lot 3 take in all nur Children's Half Cape and
Jacket, that sold iHimlly up to l.00. Sixes four
to twelve year. Special Sal Price
$1.73
Lot 4 Include all Children's K I nest Jacket, made
of Huele nml Kersey, nicely trimmed with fur
and sold up to t:" ' Special Sal Price . $3.30
Lota 3 end 6 take In the balance ot our Mie'
and Children's Jacket, aU all our I.ihIIih' Jacket, In all color and all alio. Smne among
these wild up to 1 '2.50. This Week' Special
Sale-F- or
$4-Lot s
$S-Por Lot 6

V

-

,

an Infant' Flannel Jacket, trimmed with
nice white braid. Hilea from three to six year,
worth tip to 1 1.7.1. Special Sal Price
$1.15
Lot take In all our Children's Jackets ami Gulf
Cap-- ,
that sold up to 13.00. Sir. four to ten
year. Special Sale Price
$1.00

lil-- i

Tailor Made Suit. Color:
Tan. Vrnitinn, Black and Bine I'ebhle Cheviot
and Gray Cloth, In all sites from :ii to 40. nicely
made and I'ercaline Lined. These Suit
sold
regularly from (10.00 to 15.00 per Suit. Special

Kour lines of Ladies'

Our entire stock of Jacket dlvUed Into six lota,
ml prices almost cut In half.

111

'

Ladle)' Tailor Made Suit)

Cloak.

l4ee Window Unplnyi

.

n
AGENCY" FOR

Cosmopolitan Fashion Company's

1

:

:

PATTERNS

PAPER

MODEL

ALL PATTERNS
10 Cents.

--

BETTER

g NONE HIGHER.
NONE
n November Fashion 8heets now ready. Call

and get ono, or
will send by mail free for the asking.

XX
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We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.

GOODS OF EVERY

Infant.-- ami Children'

1

111

WE ARE IN
WILL SELL- -

"T

HOODS.

MAIL ORDKRS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

Ladies' Suits, Ladies' and Children's Jackets, Walking Skirts, Outing Flannel Gowns.
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KCONOMIAT.

half the usual space and to effect quick clearings every
thing in this department has been price cut; so much so
that though the goods may not be needed for some time
it will pay you to anticipate requirements.

Good Pledge.

(ilhli-'bniei- l

3o you get a ill?

THH

Are now coming in and clamoring for space.
As usual
r
Department must be contracted into
our Readyto-Wea-

I

.V

ocboooociaooooHXCKXKarx)ooooch

fj

tlOOOS.

DWY

The LargeHt Ketall Stock ot Dry Goods In New Mexico.

League

tte

i

?Xs000XsXmXk?OCkXOOC

t

THH HCONOMItT.

HOLIDAY

To virit the Ciilison minim; romp
Trcntou. X. J., No. 11 The North
i nslonally one seen n lot of activity
ern Stein lnen company, capital 4ii0.
ihiiuhhi, was Incorporated at noon to
which I
tertaihly IntereslinK. and
many new improvement
day. 'Ihe ermpany Is fotmed to Bi
which have
been made loccntly. nil in the way of
ll u re and deal In stocks and sexnirl
tie of r'.riN ration, The fling fee
substantial enterprise and for tin
of ist.'Hiti waa paid by J. Hlernont
In tin f.cird In Hie enllte tlallnp district.
Keneral Ipneurance sake.
company.
The
Caledonian
Coal
3.rii
votgun , Lo. The Incorporators are
iih"on mine there are probably
colli miners employed, and a peep Alex Howie superintendent and one (leorgo K. laker, Jr.. Klchard Trim
I
working a hie, A In am IW. Hyatt The certlflrste
.nto their home willconvlnco one of the principal owner.
for i ot men ut their mine, and of ineoriiorklion was riled by the New
that they n.e a sturdy lot. and tint i;ood
I
iioi.,1
n
nvet,;ge
every tout law firm or Stetson, Jennings
of
mined
rim
the mo butt v of them are mindful of lav (or
lis a consumption
and for Unsscll.
It la understood that the
heir eiirnliiR and ambitious In the
company la formed for the purpose of
way of 'i. .nit.fyiiiK their dwelling. .liipnutlt.
ndr.'W ta'iia I working a mine,
Kvery liviier I capable of earninn
arrygiue: one the plan of coosollila
miles west of Ctalliip. which Is Hon of rotnr western railroad Inter
fr itii SI tc t'l for each ten hour' la a
hoi', and i nch one Is niciiniulnlliiK n producing good eonl. He ha about est, iiiclndina the Northern Pacific.
little ti.rtune, which will come useful six miiicr it work, and stntes that
he capital slock Is divided Into four
on some ( mermen y
t)f course, the he Mpects the force to be Increased million (hares, of 1100 each, all of
which will be common stock.
ennui, like t!l other, contains a few rhoit y. wlicn tie hope to have
to put the
Is to IMirt in r who will help hi
Miners whose Mole ambition
CONFERENCE WITH PRESIDENT.
wink hind or one month secure his mine i ii u paving basis.
wiico,, i.n a pay day and then proceed
rwo Senators Have
Talk With
ABOUT OIL.
to plnce it in circulation Immediately
President Rooatvelt.
I
class ol men never lie t Ioiik at Expert Says Oil Will Be Struck 8oon
Unslilngtnn.
Nov.
13. Senator
uuy ocut.i .i in life, and a a rule
in McKinley County.
Spooner. of Wisconsin, and Senator
they lire the principal cause of disI
('u.tforn!a
expert,
The
I.
su
who
alley,
Texas,
saw
of
the president
content
iiii.iik a lot of men.
Hie boring of a well for to lay, find the former, together with
The ii;hsi II mine Is one of several iierniteiii't-ion Cameron, of Pennsyl
properties villi h the ('(dorado
Kind the I'.crnalPIo (ill company, was In ex Senator
linlliip lust Hiiuilay ami In a convcr vania, took luncheon at the - White
and In. ii company own ami opernle
will,
salioli
the citlfetm there
house. Mr, Spooner declined lo ill
I lie coiiipiiny olllelnls have ilecided
it us hi
opinion and wa rus (iiiesl'oiis of reciprocity and tar
on t in erce'loii of a comniod'ou ami
tiling
good
wager
to
a
make
lit, but expressed the opinion that the
that
hunilsome lospllul hulidiiiK in the lie
would sliike n good flow of oil new treaty with Great Britain would
town of ililison. The plan have been
200 .'cet of further boring. He he. ratified ann the canal bill passed
didwr. the flte for the HtriicliHe on vt It.'itbinil that
the Indication for oil on pi. the tipproni hlng session of con
i beautiful tint cant of town ha
been
county oil Inndn are gres.
the
MeKiulev
elected, mid every! h Ina
almost in
decidedly
more
pronounced than are
Senator llalley says that aa far as
readlnes
for the commencement of
the fo.imiiul hi. It will probably cost these of Ke.ns county, Cal., where he Is awaro there will be no meeting
"il welt now exist In large (iiantltlna. of the minority senotois to determine
in the neighborhood of llS.iliui.
I'lie gentleman also stated that ho be- bpon a policy or opposition In the
DurliiK the past six month the Col
ornilu Supply company ha hud erect lieved when oil i struok that the coining c' ligriss. llalley said that If
u'litt'ty
would be of n Hiipcrior grade, the new c. nal treaty waa as strong
ed In I. ileum one of the neatest store
he bases till belief on the seep an American treaty as It waa reported
IiiiIIiIIiik
in the southwest
Within ..lid
u yciir Hie company lias hud erected age of oil which he ha already en-- i to be ht would gladly Rive It hi
an tcred
support.
leu other Ktructuiea of like iIcsIkii.
1 he people of Gallup, with only a
and It Is understood they have build
Antl Tobacco Pledge.
e
exceptions,
oil
convinced
lew
ai
that
iitK-III course of erection
that will
Chicago. Nov. 13. The Chicago
rr tin scut mi expenditure of at leant v ill soon be 'truck by some one ot
which la said
tl2.i.nn0 when completed. The strue the various orguulted companies, and at present to league,a membership
of
u" n c;ving themselves Jo meet the over ?uJ.tu)0, have
'nie spoken of uhove waa phuined by big
up a pledge,
drawn
has
Inevitably
follow
loom that will
Aichitect Sterner of Denver, and the
every
men
e
Sunday
It an e icllement.
to
is
l
read
in
ii
contract was awarded to Messrs l.e
hool iii the 1'nlled States on NovemThe lni .mo oil company held a
Murphy of Cai houdale. Colo
how
iei 24. It binds the signer to abstain
It Is of KriKllsh desmn, and hand meeting at the office of W. W. HI
retary. yesterday morn- from cigarettes or tobacco In any
Homidy l aiiio-dTho dimension are Ion. the
IiXISj feet, stone foundations, Ittigc ing, at (la'liip. and decided to .'lose iiiiiii until 21 yeara of age.
busemeiit, i.vil la one story and a half 'everul (Yui.i now pending with eus
Dead.
In helKht. A large furnace ha been "in cipitalints. who will commence
Mansfield. Ohio, Nov. 13 George
l!e sinking of several well
on the
.
Ii. stalled In the center of the
m
w.,ttllhM . ....., .. u
from whb Ii project pipe leud liiml of tliis company.
iiumI HI lAma t.illiAr nl LV.nl, n
lriar to both ride of the building, hud
Curpenter, the well known newspaper
SPAMMER.
plyimt the miper isutlon with hot air
(la Hie Hist floor above the basement Edward A. Certig and Miss, Bertha oi respoinieiH. uieu ibhc miunignr.
Is located tne dry good, grocery and
Dividend Declared.
Spummir Married.
in at depu Imeiit, each of which Is
New York. Nov. 13. The directors
IMwuril A. (lertig. of thi city, und
unpolled .villi atiytliliiK that Is nee Miss
of
Northern
Pacific Hallway com
the
liertlia Spammer, of Mansfield,
ssary or luxuriant.
Several
feet Ohio, were main led yesterday after puny voted lo retire preferred stork
n
uhn.'c
It ii ma at "
t.ai (.ry IIIK M.,, placed
tit the homo of Mr. of the coi'iHirotlon at par on January
Mend iii'ollt seven feet from the (ieltig. t"S ichsk
llti'L'.
The directors also declared
West Coal avenue. Rev.
wall uml I built the entire dislunce
W. I.
of the Congregational a dividend of 1 per cent on preferred
around the store. Here can be found tiiiri !i. Marsh,
stock
for
the period ending Uucetuber
ollieiaHiig. The wedding wax
the ware Milch are useful to all man i
IW1. HdiUlonal to that payable
ntTiiii,
only
Hie
rel
Immediate
unlet
kind. In fact, anyone cun secure any
nml trieiids lieliig (iresent. Miss (.11 llecemher I. 1901.
thlnn he or she i ds In till store al ative
Certlg acted as brides
Well Known Lady Dead.
any time If they wish to spend their Kalhryu
iniiiil nml Wilbur I'll, klson ns best
New York. Nov. 13. Mra Adelaide
money. If n lady or a Kcnttcmuii
young
rimpln
The
received
mini.
I lei
lesue to have u dress or suit made
wi ol Major General Fran
present
from their Ih ion.
J. IfeiTon. died yesterday.
She
to order, the store I equipped with pinny iiiinilsome
Diploic who are capable of takiiiK friend here nml former home. They wa Ihe oldest living gruduute of the
(invent of the Sacred Heart, of Man
IIki exact measure, and In lesa than left lust night al 7:ln for Sunta I'e
and were greeted with a hearty fnre-- hatlanvllle.
u fortnlKht cither or both can
be
i ll
on I heir
ture.
Ulce. old
promcnndiiiK In up to date tailor made
hoes uml tin pan were the chief ml
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
vnrnteniH.
of wai'tmo In the hand
of a
The loniiiany has Invested ll.'l.uiiu erii.'s
I
iwd
of their most enthusiastic
aist iiiiit, at the Lead Avenue
in the Liilli: iik. uml the stock reire
who accompanied them to the Methodist
episcopal
church,
the
ellts an expemiillire of 118.1100. und friends,
t for Hie purpose of seeing that
ilepi
men of Mis Klla Coltralne'a
vo'.rg
they have made wise selections in .
r i h nilil be lacking to add to Sunday icimol class met, and elected
pluciliK such men a
I.iiiIwIk Ohlin
W ('. Mead sieretary, vlre Mr. Shlpii,
a malinger. T. J. MeAlllstir In the their eappipi.'ss
signed.
Mr.
is a Well known ami pop
Iry !oods ilepartmeiit, A. C. Smith In
(
employed
mid
has been
Walter 11. lis h hipied his hunting
the grocery, A. Mette a meat cutter. iilar Hi'penter
W. St long's for the past ten
W.
at
oat
to I'a i nalillo thi morning, where
w. MeDeriiild a delivery man ,uiul
he wid luiiiich It on the Klo Grande.
II. Mctiinn as cashier to look
after .'can-!The bride Is an accomplished young ituiiliig to AlhuiiieriUH by the
their interests in thi store. Kuch
i.er route. Walter expect to bag a
of these gentlemen have occupied slm lady of .M.insllelil. Ohio, the former
1. 1. mi
good rupply of ducks and geese en
ef Mr (lertig.
'inr positions for year in citle. und
'I
lie
offers
i.inKiiitiilutions
Citizen
oute
home.
each ('111 call he depended upon to Hid
nml sue
Co'inly Commissioner A. Harsch Is
wishes them a
Hive entire satisfaction to Hie iiiiuiki
life.
ot' u telegram from Peorln.
fill
'ed
r
icicipl
ei
lliuri
In the rear, upstairs.
uiis palroiiH.
II., ilui.iig hi
eldest brother, WU
,1'Veial bed mhiiiih have been nrovldeil
DEfiE
ilani, la alarmingly III. and if a more
fi r the
uml euiployes, which
I
not received by
favorable
i.olt
i.re very tastefully and comfortably Ayirt Pate Has Been Given the Los evening
Mr. Ilurwch will leave for the
a: raimi d.
Angeles Station.
ast louiglil.
Ill brief liie store Is tin. must emu
T. W I'l.te. the popular agent of
Out. '.'. A. Hudson and James R.
plete that money und genius could the Smiiiii I'e Hallway com puny In
I'ielileii ri turned lust night from a
contrive.
It v, lias Im'cu uipolntei
to the
llr
mil hunt ul l.a Joya. and were sue
In the Cilbson k Imol house last cin e p ".!;ion for Hie Sutitu IV ro.nl
essfnl In 1'iiggliig a big "crop" of the
Saturday
nii'lit the members ami ut l.os
:i
h
the cliunge to take w. ih footed lowl, which they gener
flii lids of Osgood club, No. J'.C tripped
iTe. t
of his mslv
npnti the appointment
around among their
the liitht cantusti- - until the "stna' an i essor al thi place.
riany friends.
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((instructed liming the winter. Ten
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Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Modern Pottery
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IRRIGATION EXPERIMENTS.
Chicago Gentlemen Will Draw Up th
Under Plow.
I'. II. 1'i.iklii and O. It. Arnold,
notli of Ciiicngo, and well known anil. unties nil the subject of Irrigation,
are in Hie illy for Ihe purpoHo of
conducting a ei le
of experiment.
which, If lU'cepsful, will prove a great
iciii lit to l ie agricultural ItiterentH of
"e itlo (intiide vulley.
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of di awing till water to the surface.
to lie iihcd for Irrigation
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,
.
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jiniiinent the following letter:
"I hl iifhi'H h In receipt or inspec-A. II. Burke's report of November
HMil, iiioii li.l
recent examination
r vino' oill.ie
Tlio liiHiieetor inukus
no reeoiiiuieudaHon.
lie reports And- X
in r 011r ulllce in excellent Hiiape, ana
ibo fiir. e tiiKlly engaged, and no ad
110 i ri'icihm Ih preHenieii, which is
Very
ry 1'ikt fymg to till olllce.
Itlnger Hermann,

watches, to., or any goo I
security; also huusihnld gomls stnrcii
with me; strictly coidlduiitlul.
Ihgliiat

A surface of over 10,000 feet covered with Blankets for your
inspection. We have largest stock to select Irom.

GEO. W. HUNTZINGER, Manager.
ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

I

Ketail Depart inent, No. 205 Houtli Firnt Htreet,
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DppoHite INewiJepot and Alvarado Hotel.

ATTENTION

GIVEN

TO

MAIL ORDERS

eieieeite ieieiieieieiieieieieiieieief
NOW LISTEN.

. .

FINDING IT PRACTICALLY IMPOSSIBLE TO DISPOSE OF OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF FURNITURE AT
RETAIL WE HAVE DECIDED TO
CONTINUE AND
HAVE ADDED
GREATLY TO OUR STOCK. THE
LARGE8T TURNITURE CAR EVER
RECEIVED IN ALBUQUERQUE (27,.
000 pound) HA8 BEEN RECEIVED
AND PLACED ON EXHIBITION IN
OUR 8HOW ROOMS,
AND
WE
8TILL INTEND TO CARRY THE
LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS IN THE WE8T.
WE
INVITE YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT THIS LATEST CAR. WHICH
IS COMPO8EO OF THE VERY LAT.
EST STYLES AND THE LOWEST
PRICES OBTAINABLE.

(iii diamonds,

caah

prln

paid fur houaahold g k1. A
T. A. WIIITTEN.
114 OolJ avenue.

(lunatic 'phone

J.

Fresh Cut Flowars.
IVES, THE FLORIST.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue1'

M
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OFFICE

ntrasin T and ntrmtrn
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O. A. MATSON & CO.,

rmldenl Jukem.a

(

11I4

Alvarado Pharmacy.
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Sole Agents.

Assistant Cashier.

A. M. HLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDR1DGK.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. W AUG II.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
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Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE,

Loans.
Abstracts of Title to Hernalillo County Real Estate and Mining property furnished promptly.
Will insure your property in
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and
lents.
non-re- si

MANAGER OP

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
mkxt noon

B.

bank.
CLUB ROOMS

The Horse Shoe Club
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
erved to all patron .

Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.
A

Tiling of Beauty

....

And a joy forever is the Job Printing done In
THE CITIZEN JOB ROOMS. It is a class
of work you can display and be proud of.

CO.,
Albuquerque

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
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Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
d
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware,
Corri-gate-

Ladies' Fine
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Hand

Turned Sboes from

1

$2.00 to $3.50.
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Vice Prealdeol and Cashier

W. J. JOHNSON,
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DIRECTORS.

6U8INE8S LOCALS.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron
work. Whi'ney company.
li. W. V. Wolvln. dentist, in Orant
building, hns both 'phones.
Lop robes from HSe up at Albert
I'a tier's. 3o5 Railroad avenue.
No tnhoic tibials preservnlihe or col
oring Iu Matihews' Jersey milk.
Klciiiuci i's Is the place to get your
nice fre. li steak. All kinds of nice
meat.
.Misses und children's dresses JiikI
received. Price, 7.ric to 15. Leon II
Stern.
Vendeme hotel will serve free
lunch, chili con earn and roast beef,
every night.
Private or class lessons In art noe
die work. Mrs. M. F. Iwooks, 211
West ltallroad avenue.
look into Kleinwort a market on
North Third street. He hns tlie nicest
liesh meats In tho city.
We are- headquarters
for bed
sprends. rheeta and pillow cases. Al
lie it Knln r, tlrant building.
We huie tho largest assortment of
linoleum und nil cloth, and our prie
are the lovtist. Albert Fabcr.
Prescriptions delivered promptly to
any pan or tne city, free of expense.
ueoi ge u. imams, prescription drug
RiHt,
west ltallroad avenue.
John Ruskln says:
"Wherever
beautiful color Is to bo arranged you
need a master of painting; and where
ever noble form la to be given a mas
icr 01 scuipttiro; and wherever me
chanical force Is to bo resisted a mas
ter of architecture." And If. O. Mau
lino, the monument maker of this city,
says: If you need to buy a coffin go
ro nn undertaker, hut If you want to
ailom tho grave nf your dearest with
artistic memorials go and employ II
i). Maui I.10, marble and stone cutter
and dealer, Albuquerque, N. M
Vendome hotel will serve free
lunch, chill con earn and roaat beef,
every nignt.
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1

Albuquerque, N. Mex

- - $100,000.00

Capital

Luck In Thirteen.
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of Walton Furnace, Vt, got a box of
Hue Men s Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible Fever Bore on his
eg Nothing else could. Positively
iires Hrulses, Felons, Ulcers, Krup- tlons, Hulls, Hums. Corns and Plies.
(inly 25c. Guaranteed by all drug
gists.
Cold Comfort for Doctors.
I mi l ots pay neuralgia Is not danger
ous,
llils Is poor consolation to a
sufierer who feels as If his face were

Second8t.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
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of health
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201-41- 1
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Son?.

We makt embalming and shipping a specialty,
and give perse nal attention to calls, day or
License Colorado State Hoard of
night.
Health No. 68.
Automatic 'phone No. 147,
Colorado 'phone No. 75.
Champion, Mass.,
and W. S. schools of embalming.
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Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanised Iron work.

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting t
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Shoes for Men.

No need of paying
big prices for jnior
shoes when you can
et good shoes for

little money.

-

Wm. Chaplin

11

s

121 W.

Itilroid Ivi.

Another car of Furniture,
and another to follow in a
Don't fail to
few days.
seo our new lines,
up-to-da-

te,

and

POPULAR PRICES
Cash or Time.

W. V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

...

(

a
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
Tna el MpliU.
aiall.nae year

ft

KCf,

00
a oo

be atail. en month
veiir. by mall, three mnnte
r,
Man. one month
monw
Wertly.brcainei.one
mall, per rear

a., lt

,

1

so
50
7S

00
Till llAll.r Cmtss vlll be riell.eredt la
of n emit pet month, when paid monthly.
I hut fair see Iraa than thnee of an r other
41. r laperln the territory.

In EllVct Nov. 3, 1001.
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Atrhiflon, Topeka It SantaFe.
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N.i.
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:0ft am
0:4ft pin

Cblraan Ltd.. ..11:4a pm
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No.
Mil.
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1 1
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No

part.
pm
pm
11:10 am

Arrive.
Orlo nm
pm
am

k. .10:40
:oo
Llmlteil..
4.1 .1

hl

11
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1

:V0

1

1

8:30 am
9 :I0 pm
1 .tit pm

ll:4pn

ha...

7:10 am
hi
Imn a..a aim at
1,1

I

ard rarrlee paeaeneei.

8 HO am
a. na.

aa far aa Han M.rclal.
The Limited arnvca (lorn tin caat and west
daily
lie mall traina an No. 7 liom tlit east and
No. U In in the wet
T

International Llv

Stock Exhibition
Chicago, Nov. 30 Dec. 7, and Annual Convention National
Llvo Stock Association,
Chicago, Doc
baton of null-- , lw. 1 to 3, Inclusive,
return limit, Ittwrnilx-- K. rate $45
T. W. PATH, Agent.
3--

New Mexico Territorial Baptitt Convention, Alamogordo, N. M.
Putea of pnlo. Novi'mlitT 13 nml 14;
Irttirn limit, November 20; ratp, $12
rotinil trip, to Kl Paso, rate of $4
lotiml trip Kl Pnsn to AlamoKorilo
ivluiu. Tickets Riilil ut Kl Paso
November in ami 14 limited to return until November IS T. V. Pnte,
Agiiit.

ANTA

RQIA AND DAWI0N.

Two Now Ttwn That Are Rapidly
veming io tne rront,
Tho Otero County Adroeat
sayt
A.
that
J. King, general manager of
:ne improvement company, returned
Thursday from a three weeks' trip
(hroupn NeT Mexico and Colorado,
visiting
Union,
Penver. Trinidad,
tinwson. t.aa Vegas and Hanta Rosa
Mt. King ts quite enthusiastic over
tne new town of Hants Rosa. He
states thsf there are now about ton
permanent lesldents In and about
that town ar.d a number of substantial
business firms. This now being a
Mippir point for the advance forces of
the two railioads as well as for the
stoeliroen in that vicinity, the volume
of business Is astonishing to those
'ho look upon Santa Rosa a a sort
of a (romier camp, amounting to
over $51111,011(1 since last February.
The Dock Inland Is now some eighty
miles turn Hants Rosa and the Kl
Paso 4 Nottheastern about sixty and
It will be a pretty close race to that
point
Mr. KlniKt.ays there Is a wonder In
the way of rock work near San I a
Kohb. It Is a nt h rough solid rock.
.200 feet In length, elchtv feet deep.
nml thirty let wide at the top. Kotir
hundred men are employed on the
work. The abutments one now completed for the new $75.imil bridge
across the I'erox near Santa Rosa and
the girdets are now being nut In
place.
mproviinents nt the company'
new coal rump of Pswxon are being
maii rapidly Theie are now between
forty and llfly substantial residences
completed and the work Is still going
on. Three openings have been made
In the Immense deposit of coal and
2."0 coke uvens aie being put In
I'BWson, Mi. King says. Is Ideally
located for a coal camp ami In time
will become a prosperous and thriving
little city.
1

A

Startling Surprise,

Very few could nelleve In looking
A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust
blacksmith Of Tilden. Ind.. that for
ten years he suffered such tortures
from Hheumutism as few rnuld enRut a wonderful
dure and live.
change followed his taking Electric
bitters. "Two bottles wholly cured
mo." ho writes, "and I have not felt
a twinge In over a year." They regulate tho Kidneys, purify the blood
and cure ItheumatiHtii, Neuralgia.
Nervousness, Improve digestion and
give perfect health. Try them. Only
bu its., at all drug stores.

at

Arrival and Departure of Mailt.
MAILS ARRIVK.
From tlie t.oitli ami rant . . mid a. ni.
EANTA FE LAWYERS .
lo: 40 p. m.
12::tu a. m. fcuitabl Action Taken Upon the InDistributed
12:30 p. in
tended Departure of Col. Breeden.
From tho west
8: "5 a. In.
a moetltia- of
a. m. thoYoutoriluv nfternonn
liHtriiiuloil
:"
members of tho bar and of the
7: in a. ni.
from tho a. null
court ollieinls was held In the su7. no a. in.
Distributed
preme court nt (he cnpltol building
MAILS CLOSE.
to take suitable action upon the InFor the north nml east.. .11 :o p. m. tended
M. Oreeilen.
ami
7:10 a. ni Ks(., fortVpnitnio of
Mass., in the near
For the. west
licoil p. m. future. InIoston.
tho nbsence of Judge Mo
10:00 p. in.
For tho south
Hollo-.loi- Judge Abbott presided.
Mall for I. an Vegan, Kast Lax Yo- Flo, FV
I..
lion II M UsiI
gas and Bunta I'e closes at 6 p. ni.
and District Clerk A. M. flergere were
Curriera collect ninll from boxes at .tppointed
a committee on resolutions.
C p. m.
Sol'cltiir General E. I.. Hnrtlett. Col.
Currier leave postofllre at 8 a. m. (leorge
V. Knaetiel nml W. M. Pope,
and 3:30 p. m.
were pppolnted a committee to
Sunday
Hours amoral
delivery Ksq.,
,iul try Mr Liecden to be nt the catml carriers' windows oen from 10
itil on
afternoon
at 3
to 11 a. ni.
It was decided to purchase
General delivery window open dully o'clock.
t gold t edited cane and to have It
except Kunday from 8 a. m. to li p. tit. Mil'nbly
inscribed,
to be presented
R. W. HOl'KNS, P. M.
.
.
... to
.1.
ii. u.
.i ii. i
designated
being
presento
make
the
Notice of Dissolution.
Notice Is hereby given to all whom tation address. New Mexican.
it may concern, that the firm of K.
Reliable and Gentle.
J. Post at Company, a firm compoxed
"A
a Dill." snva thn saw. Tint
of John T. BarraclotiKh and Charles there Dill's
are pills and pills. You want
V. Myers, doing buuluess in the city
pill
Is certain, thorough and
of Albuquerque, New Mexico, doing agentle which
. Mustn't gripe.
DeWlU's Litbusiness under tho firm name and tle Early
Riser
the bill. Purely
style ot E. J. Post c Company, baa TOKoiaoie, jjo fill rorco,
Dill assist
noi
been and Is this day by mutual con- tho bowel to
act. Strengthen and
sent dissolved.
invigorate.
Small and easy to take.
said business will be continued
by Charles F. Myers, under the firm B. Kuppo. CosmoDolltnn Pharmacy.
name and stylo of E. J. Post &
Grand Opera.
Company, who will collect all debts
Rice's cinnd opera ami novelty comand liny all Indebtedness of said firm. pany which nimes to Colombo ball
J. T. HAUKACLOUdll,
on November Hi Is one of tho most
C. F. MYKR8.
hrlillnnt companies In tills country.
Ailitiiiucrque, N. M., October 30th, Among the itar artists are Chev Plet-i1901.
Hii.rl. tenor, formerly first tenor
with Adebii.l Pattl; Mme. IKirln, prima donna soprano
from principal
tnedties of Italy and Paris; Hlgnor
O. A. l ATsilN, Manager.
1 1

Imii-Hi.-

-

Ti

COLOMBO HALL
ONE N1UHT ONLY

WEDNESDAY,

13TH,

NOVEMBER

8pecial engagement of the
tinguished Actor

Dis-

Mr Melbourne MacDowell

v

i

th auiveyetl Una of tb Santa fa
Central railroad. They will retura to
Dy way or the TUoras
Aiuuqiierqu
can) on. from where Senator Kennedy
nd nerve.
end Mr. Ilagen will return to Pitts
It perfected: burg. Senator Andrews will spend
treation and it the gicAter part of the winter In this
. cures
section and Senator Kennedy and Mr
r,
Hsen will be frequent visitors to
Aliniquernuo and Santa F
The San
ContttpatxaliMn,
(a Fe central will certainly be built
Biliounets,
and tho mat 'rial for the construction
woik ir now being gotten together, It
Flatulency
neing toe Intention 1( stnrt construe
and Malaaia fever tlon
at two or three points along the
Ague.
and

Don't Full

Proposed line.
Asleep Amid Flam.
Hrrxklng Into a hlaxlng home, tome
firemen lately dragged the sleeping
Inmates from death. Fancied secur
ity, and death near
Us that way
When you neglect roughs and rnlda
1o
King's
Don't
it. Dr.
New niacnv.
cry for Consumption give perfect
protection aealnst all Throat. Chest
Hpan it nnmr
anil i.niiar I ronn na
and avoid suffering, denth and rtrwv
tor's bills. A toaepoiinful stops a late
cough, persistent use tho most stubborn. Harmless and nh-- tasting. It'
guaranteed to satisfy hy nil drug
gists. Price r.oo and $1.00 Trial bot
tles fiep.

1o

try lu
Waiirell. nasro cantante, one of tho
most rmim nt singers In the wi: Id
The worlds spectacular sensation,
"lone,"
symphony In colors and a
iargo cast ot
artists, with
Prol. C. W. Rsynolds. the composer.
r musical director.
Modern Surgery Surpassed.
"While suffering from a bad case
of piles I consulted a physician, who
advised me to try a box of DeWItt'
Witch Ilatcl Solve," say O. F. Carter. Atlanta, (la. "I procured a box
and wan entirely cured.
DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Halve Is a splendid cure
for piles. Riving relief Instantly, and
I heartily recommend
It to all suf
ferers." Surgery Is unnecessary to
cure piles
DeWItt
Witch llasel
Salve will cure any case. Cuts, burns,
bruises and all other wounds are also
quickly cured by It. newaro of coun11.
Muppe,
terfeits.
Cosmopolitan
Pharmacy.

When VOII feel Hint' life la hr,!l
won ii i no i iinnie inso a nose oi l nam
Itorta n'a I3t.ntarli mnA t I ...... Tal,li.

They will cleanse your stomach, tone
no jour over nun reguiato your Dowels, making you feel like. a now man.
..
i
.ii uriiggists.
i.n- - Iojr mi
Kupslas fcicat railroad across Siberia Is completed and now takee Its
place among the world problems of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver i nn spot union.
Tablets cure biliousness, constipation
A Great Medicine.
tnd headache. They arc easy to take
"I llAVO IIH1..I Clinmliiiplnln'a n,.t
and pleasant In effect. For sain by
Choleta and Diarrhoea Remedy and
all druggists.
find It to ho a great medicine," says
The fai t lien st telegraph station out .Mr. K. S I'll lllin of Potnuil Arlr I'll
( ni Ii.b on the Rock Island Is cured mo of blood v flux.
1
ranot
I'" m'los.
too hlvlilv ,.f
,
... H... ' Thl.
a..,n
always wins thn good opinion. If not
Startling, But True.
praise, oi mose wno nso It. The quick
.mr
i
"If everyone knew what a grand Clirca Whll'tl It nffofa ........ in
k
medicine Ilr. King's New I.lfo Pills most severe into muko It a favorite
Is." writes l. 11. Tumor. Hemnsev- - evcrywnere ror alo by all druggist.
town. Pa . "you'd sell all yon have In
Buy at Headauartera.
a dny. Two weeks' use bus made a
The .ilzo and range of our atocg ot
new man of mo." Infallible for constipation, stomal h and liver troubles. ready nado clothing entitles na to
the above distinction and an Inspec
2fic at all drug stores.
tion ami comparison will convince)
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In vou thut we are right. Simon Htorn,
Chicago.
iiio miio.ia i nveniiH clotnier.
lllsvon Hi os., the popular South
Vntlre for Publication.
Side ilriiRgh tx, rorm r B'.Mh street and
(Ilomeetrad Knur No. B:il .1
Went worth avenue, say: "We sell a
Urpartnn'nt
of tlx Inirrlnr, Ijinrt ottlrr at
great deal of Chamberlnln's
Cough
New Mm, tcinlx-- i S t, luol.
Santa
Remedy and find that It give
the Nolleere.la hrrrhv
li!l..a,ina.
thai
most satisfactory results, especially "mi in irr una luriiaivfti
iiiiiu iit n iint.nimn
among children for severe colds and m make liiialjiroor inauoeoit tt lilarlann, anil
iiiai .nm i tihii win laf oiiii nrrure the
croup" For tain by nil druggists.
oi Krrivrrattiitnla ke, N. M..011 i.vrni.
lJ. Sanrhra. (or the
'J'osno
, ore. JJ I . 1U W., K. 1
Workmen are busy tearing down vi' "".lf""aV,t
.n-- . r. ,
the railway ofllce building at Rnswell
namea m fn nvma a inMua ia
pr pnratory lo moving It to Amartllo, ....lie
in mili um irauirme upon aim cultivation
of said land, vir.i
Texan
Doiiariano Tapln, I'rbano Page, Lorrnto
t haves, tild Alfiiuiueryue, and Kiineiej
lUo
A Physician Testifies.
m,
i
o""iiir w,M Aniniiiii,
IS L r. L W.OTKKO, Keg later,
"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure an-- have never used anything
Nat lea for Fnbllrnlloa.
in my lifn that did me tho good that
(Uomeatead Entry No. ObsO.I
did." says County Physician Geo. W. Drpartmeiil
of the Interior, Land
Scruggs of Hall County, Ga.
"Holng
rr, rtrw Mexico, (. x:i. laHll.Office st
M otlce la beretiv
a physician I have prescribed It and nania
that lh fnllnarlnar.
found It to give the best results." If named aeltlrr baa tiled notice of hia intention
10 make llnal pinof in aiipiiort of hteclaim.and
the food you eat remains undigested llial aaul pnsif aill be made hrlerethu
iniuiri
In your stomach it decays there and or rei eiver al Santa hr. N. M., on Novenbet
poisons the system.
You ran prer:mrielldo
lie, fur Hie
'!'
n,t
8hl Shl' MC'
K' , SK'
J
vent this by dieting, but that means t
iN
starvation. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure dillenamratbe following wltnraaea to prove
t
gests wh-i- you eat You need suffer hi.
r.in.inuoin realdrnct- upon and cultivation
land, vll;
from neither dyspepsia nor starva- nl aald
iioaciano lana, tild Altiuqiierque, N, M.:.
1'iuim. of Cllrf Alhii.,itM.,iM Kl u
'rlianti
quickly
cases
tion. Tho worst
cured.
Lorenao Cliaves, ot Old Aibiiquenine, N. M i
Never fall. 11. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan C'ipiiaoo
J. Haocbea ol I'aiarUo, N. M.
Pharmacy.
si A N
K. UihKu, Kealater.
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Keg-lat-
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kl

temporarily, hut the Inflammation of
whb h tin rough Is a symptom goes
from bad to worse. Do not waste
timo and money on delusive "cough
mixtures."
Remember
that Allen's
Lung Ilalsi.m does not merely put the
nerves to s'eop. It gets right down
to tho root of the trouble and so
euros even
affect lonx of
tl.e throat mil lungs.

ASK

.ATARRI

Druggist
for
!

l.'iiKl-iee-

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

0wmit

fli.ea Raliel st esce.
It eleattftea, annthaa and

bcala Uic

ulaat.,l

Hiureat aurrh

iATEVER

and dliraa awajr a t ulil 1
In Uie Head uuirkly. It
la alwnrlasL
Hi nla and IToterta the atrailirane.
KraturralliaHriiaraiif I ! anil HinrlL K11II aiaa
I Trial siw Hit i at lirnginxa or by mall.
aLt BliOl ULIIS, p ariau buvat, eaj York.

TIa4 I3rcod and

u

Fcsier thu Gcrr.ia
of Cancer
Pluguc Sjct3 tlia
Outgrowth of Dis-

rtupportod by

eased Dloot?, txv.c:
a Constant Drain
ttpon tHo Gystetr.

MISS FLORENCE STONE
selected company In
Hardon's great play

ml it carefully

LA TOSCA

angry-lixikin-

g

,

slow-healin-

g,

germ-producin-

g,

d

aaoer-tai- n

Vponreceiptoryourlfttter.lboughtAva
bottles sad ah oomm.nced to take It,
and In leae than eight montha she was
cured. 1 did not write you until now because I wanted to
lfthe cancer would
come back again. There are no symptoms or signa of at return and 1 write ill
ordar to lot ot here know wbat a wonderful mwdions your H. 8. B. ia. My wife
uaMt Juat 17S botllea, but the Cancer
wee cured after a he had takeu 19 or 14.
I fuel as though your 8, 8. 8. could not

Hg URerS.

Tlinr

K'eU

UIXJ11

friond ludnceU me to try H. 8. 8. I
began to take your madlcinn, and
in seven month It completely
cured me. I conaldar 8. H. 8. tlie
urandnat medlelna the world I, in
ever known. My oaae le a witun.4
today ue to what 8. 8. 8. will do
wli.a takan regularly. I have trained 80 pnuiide. 1 write tlile tt bIidw
the company my appreciation of
tbelr wonderful medicine, end I am
ready to write a letter at any tune
to any oue wiabtiiu- further information.
J. li. TALBERT, Wiifbtm, Mi. a.

the same morbid and destrucPrima Donna 8oprano.
tive materials that are generCHEO PIETRO BUZZI,
ated
withiu the bltxid, and
Tenor.
inflammation and destruction
6ICNOR MAURELL,
Basso Cantante,
of tissue will continue just so
long as this impure matter is
$1.00
Reserved beats
highly
too
reooniinended.
Commutation Book. ., .$3.50 be O. E. BIMEOAB,
carried
through the circulation
Thayer, Iowa.
Commutation Book. .. .$5.00
to these old sores and ulcers.
Subscription tale open Tuesday, No- Washes, salves, nor anything else applied directly to the sore can do any pcrmaiieut gMxl;
vember 12, Regular sale open
neither does the use of the knife or flesh destroying pla-tcure, for local causes have nothing
Wednesday, November 13.
g
to do with these
plague spots. You might cut out every particle of the diseased
flesh and scrajietlie bone, but another sore would come. The germs or jxiisoii in theblixxl viiist
be destroyed, the stream of sluggish, jxilluted bhxxl purified and made strong before the healing prx?ess liegins and the sore or ulcer can get well. S. S. S. is the only remedy known that
can and does accomplish this. It cleanses and purifies the circulation, and wlu-i- new, rich blxd
is carried through tlie little veins and arteries to the sore, it brings alxmt a healthy healing
around the edges, and a permanent and thorough cure is soon effected. S. S. S. not only
expels all impurities, but works a complete and radical
in the entire system by stimulating inactive organs,
change
!
FOR
toning up the nerves, increasing the appetite, and aiding
the digestion and assimilation of food, thus building up tlie
weak and wasted constitution. S. S. S. is strictly and
RAMBOUILLET
entirely a vegetable medicine, and no bad effects follow
AND MUKIISO
its use, and for this reason it is better than Mercurv and
Call on or Address
Potash r other minerals, which not only ruin the stoiiuch, but often produce most stublxmi
sores themselves.
Metcalf & Strauss, and offensive
Prompt treatment should lx? given a sore or ulcer, no matter how small it may lie,
ou think a simple sore, may, in reality, lx? an undeor internal, f r
whether
ALIJUQUEIMJUP, N M.
bully advise all who need their services, and those who
veloped CaiKvr. ( Uu' piiy.'-i- L:i'
write us will Kcci .c .iluable .suggestions regarding the treatment of their ease free of charge,
MME.

DOR A,
I

Prii;
fVt

I But 'ur t0 '""t
part mao la the
arbiter of hit own

overtake

f

at

fortune.
men are

to fate.

Btisineea

itraek
euddeniy

down
a.
ny ngntmng.
jne
wardi. ia ..n.r. 1
Ills heart was weak.

"heart failure."

It was fate for him to meet this end."
But if we went behind tho "weak " heart
we should find a "week " stomach, prob-

II,

VV,

A

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

thllilera.

Office UT (lold
avenuei entiame alio tbrntixh from-eirllblik. f , I. Medler, In my alwem e will
be found in the nftiie ai.d repieaenl me. Hue- meaa mil leceite iimiil and rlllclent stten
tlofl.
t. m, tHiiru,
4
A TTOrt N S t.AT-LAW- ,
street N, W
watiur.iiin, ir.
rvn.iona.patent,
letter
trade

DKPOSITURY

S.

-

er

germ-breedin-

BUCKS!

i

SALE

cvti-ni..-

!

.

v

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ca.

'

;

To-

$500,000.00
$200,000.00

OKHCF.RS AND DIRECTOKs:

TTOKNKY-AT-I.4W- .

a

Raynnlds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
- . A. I). McMillan
F. Raynolds, - . - - .

Joshua
A

1

I.

S.

r

nari. rlalra..

W llllam It. l ee,
LAW
Oltlce, rtxim
ArTORNKY.AT
no bulldlnir. Will practice
all tbe court, o the temtoty.
II. IV. II. Ilryan,

r--

1.

In
ably, and bark of tbe weak stomach ia
careles eating at irregular hour.
When the stomach is diseased tho A TTOHNRY-AT-LAAlbmiuerqne, N.
organs depending on the ttoraach foe a
M. Oftire. Kirat Nntiontl llaok building.
autntion are starved. Starve
ft'rttMk V. I l.nn.
week net of the body and It organ,
A TTORNKY.
room.
N.
Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical tfleeo
' 1 Almlio bull. linn, A'buiiuere;iie,andN.8. M.
cure diseaee of tho itewaatch and othot
K. W . ItnlMMiH,
orgsnt of digestion and aotrtklea. Whoa A TTOKNKY.AT LAW.
these organs are cured, tiiita.n of bawl, - piwi, r iuiniieroue, n Otllce. Cromwell
liver, lungs and kidneys, caused by tb
John M. Sllnala.
diarasrd stomach, are cured alto.
A TTOHNKY.AT
LAW. Cromwell block,
la the rail of ifcj? I
takee wtth emekber
Alhllnurrgll- -. N M
In. ap.ll. palpltauoa of lk heart,- aait a dl

Gross.Blackwell & Co

C
1

m

I

Tti(r.rvinalifl

1

ila,t)00J!!WE()lfSIE

.

J,..!
Va.
--

my ameaaca
irntea Mr.
vrvnui
Kinney of Kni.hl. (Xaldridae Co . Weat
I enauli4 a doctor aad tif eal4 .

Y3

nrr.

jma

i

et aarthtnt eow
Ik. esvaptioa of pork aad areaay food
Ikx-tit-r
Pierce'a Pleasant Pellela
biliouttiesa.

Room 17,
U.

J.

m

I'hy.iclan,

W.

Kmc

lOTatf-- '
llllU.
I

)

'

Weat Oold

!

nJSB' IB

Throat.
Avenue.

'om:

See our latest In yoke coats, In all
shapes and colors. Tho very latest
thing In tho overcoat lino. Simon
Starn, the Hnllroad avenue clothier.

HIDES, PELTS.

handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canne! uoeas,
Colorado Lard ant) Weat a.

hOLSFS ATI
ALBUQCEKQUR, E. LAS VEUAl
AND QLORICTA, N. M,

n ST. ELMO

OVIt DOLLAR KID (!M)VKrt ARB
OUARANTEEI).
RU8ENWALD

SIMPLE

I1RUS.

MRMT.

(.Hi

(aBJIBM

MSI

K. HHO.NMIN.

muting Block
UllilVK, M. O.,
i'racllce Limited to

4IU

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
FOR

Eak

asxk

run

K.

Ilnmeopatb'c

m

yenr betbra
I am well and oaa

Wa

Hifllltj

I'MVHIl IANX.

10

cine, run
opir
f n( felnaa at naieni mrdlrleae,
iflped me a btile
I tkn eaet tad as aa
awiira at n rmtrw iMuea Memoal mi;u
ery Sffor. the Arat botlLa mi
1 Wll a
1
-Wwa
Chann. Wlwa Ika Sva btllaa
' " 1 ..a
.
w
-- a. T
ran In

WOOL,

AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest
Carpel. I tarpelat Carpet. t
Whiskies,
In all Ibe faahionnblc colorlnas, the
JOSEPH BARNETT, Prop.
Brandies,
swellest dialxne and from the loweet In
Wlnea,
130 W. Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.
For Rent A finely arranged room price up to tho limit of luxury, can be
for thn holding of social, dancing found only lit Albert Faher's, Sua Railroad
parties, etc. For particular addrea avenue.
I). A. Macphcrson, Albuquerque, N.
M.
Our prlcee are thn lowest In men's cloth-In- c
For Ron! Furnished
and fiirnlahlna. lon It Btern.
rooms and
KU2
bath: lighted by electricity.
Native and Chicago Lumber.
FOR
SILK WAIST BARGAINS
South Arno street.
READ OUR
Furnlahed rooms, southern expo, ATTEND Ul'R BALE.
Sherwin-Williaure. with Loard; 620 South Arno 8t. AD. HOH EN W A LI) BROS.
ALWAV,,7ocic.
Nirely furnished room
for rent,
Cover Mors I Looks Best ! Wears Long- SASH, IrOOtlS.
BLINDS,
Attend
PLASTER
the
sale
underwear
at
the
with heat and hot bath. Inquire at Economist
Mont KcoiumilrHl
est
Full Measure I LIUK. CKMKXr, ULASd, PAINT, KtO
Hooncvelt house.
For Rent Five room brick houso,
First Street and La4 Avenue, Albuquerque.
good barn. Inquire at Rico Cafe,
For Ront Nicely furnished room,
with board It desired; 618 West Coal.
'OLD RCLIABLE'
ESTABLISHED 1878
rOH BALK.
For Rent Furnished room at IV;
and $10 per month; over tho postof-flee- .

et.;

BALDRIDGE

J. C.

Paint Building Paper

ms

1

I

vn. Giaesner,

Teller.

acres land
crlp;
immediate delivery. For sale by Met
For Sale

200

calf aV Sttaiixa.
For Halo A well established bar,
In Rood location;
proprietor want
to go Into another business. Address

XXX, this

office.

For Haie Span of mule; drivlnc
horaoo and taddlo ponies. Kmll Klein-worMasonic temple building. North
Third street.

Automatic 'phone 574.

L. B. PUTNEY,

21H Booth Second Street,
Albuquerque. N. Mas.

FIONEEJi BAKEKY!
BALL09

t,

Wedding

a

Cakca

aoanuiVea

wint-Olu-

a

Oral I it

1

PB0PKlTOk .

ex

'T

Staple Qrocerles

one aaottaw.it. .

Car late a apacl.lly

t

Baking.

e,
M M"
Wanted Gents' second hand cloth- lOT Cleat
ing, 616 South First street. Bend address; will call. R. Sweeney.
Coney Island
Wanted A good cook; good wage
Enquire 615 West Coal avenue.
Wanted Men to learn barber
lit RallraadAv.ee..
trade; tools, board and position furnished. Write today. Moler Barber
REGULAR MEALS
CENTS
College, Denver, Colo.
WunteJ - At once, all first closet
Short Orders. European
bricklayer; work plentiful for three
months. Address Dlgneo Bros,, con
Style. Open All Night.
tra.or, Santa Fe, N. M.
Everything New.
A young man able and willing to
work axnt position at once. Salary
Propa.
secondary i bjeet. Address "Q," this QUONU 3I.NQ A CO
oltlce.

PARI! AND FREIQHT WAQ0N5.

iln-aenn-

Restaurant

the Lertaat
IV. rateaeiv
loca e

Carrlea

J.

and Provlslona.

Specialty!

Wa Doalra Patrjr.afre, and

WANTED.

WHOLESALE GROCER

t (TaaaT.
BliOfl.,

Albuquerque

Railroad Avenue

r;TLIIKD BTItEETj

Meal Market'
Allilnds
ot

van

11

ilatt

avail Ctalt '
Usiu ouirmttside

STEAM SAUSAGE

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

FACTORY.

Mist M.I.ANK.OI X.
J 05 Weat Oold Avanua
Next to Flrat National Bank.
Lost l ady's Hold watch and chain,
E MIL KLEIN WORT,
with lot in i uttuchiNl. Return to 11. IEI ADD SECOND HAND FURNITURE,
MASONIC'BUILOIXT.
K. Fox' Ji welry store and receive refTniRO STRKgT
STOVBa AND HOUSEHOLD ooous.
ward.
Repairing a Specialty.
lixt The party who by mistake
took a small box of carpet iweepnr
Furniture stored and packed for ship
parts from the rear of A. Faber'i car- meut.
Hlghext price paid for second
pet Htoro will please return same
nana notixeimid gixxix.
and receive reward.
Unit Hartford bicycle, nearly new. THE DEMINQ RESTAURANT
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Return to C. li. llurg and receive re
Opened under new management. Iron ami Brass Costings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting.
Pulli yt, liiads
ward.
Every thing new, neat and clean.
Bars, Babbit Motal; Columns and Iron Front for Buildings; Repair
Lost net ween the Economist and
Tablea auppliad with the best that
depot, ritiK set with two small dia
'on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
th market afford. Oysters
rved
monds. Finder please return to CitFinIn any style during season.
FOUNDRY KIDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUg.L'KRO.l'K, N. M.
izen ofllce and receive reward.
est meals In th city.
L El JOE A G E E, Props., Demlng, N.M.
for liver rilty tear..
remedy,
An old and
Not ao Ounce of
Iron
Byrup has
Mra. Wlnaluw'a Huothlli
i
n
years
by million.
ih
iim d fur over fifty
FIIIE INSUrtANVE.
a bout
f miilln-rfor their children while teeth- - Secretary Mutual HulMinjf Axxixdallon
lilt;, with perfect eticccaa. It soothe the
I
VarO,
at
ilier
hllil. e.iM.-nthe urns, allays the pain, llltlr. .t.;t) Illilrlile
urea wind culle nnd le the lieat remedy
for illiirrhoeii. It la pleaaunt to the taate.
EXCKIT IN Til K FUtK BOX.
Hold by drusalats in every part of the
Wholesale
Bteel and Malleable, Iron uaed In the
world. Twenty-livrents a bottle. Its
construction vf tlu-ariiiiaee.
Liquors and Cigars.
la bicnleululile.
lie sure and aak for
We also have a complete line of
Mrs. Wlualow'x Hooihliig Hyrup and tsks
We handle everything Id our line.
no other kind.
Mstillerx Agents.
Special Distributors Taylor A WlllUms,
NtilK-e- .
Doiuu.k-iikatiHam ih
The ttii-- rnfe aervee the beat meals In
LotilHvllle, Kentucky.
rs
- and 2fie.
y nt
die
Bttort orders.
Houti. V Irxt Ht. , Albuquerque, N. M.
They
no i r or rival in the baae
hnve
ii ml up.
Ill North Klret etr.et.
burner worlil In pnlnl of elegance anU
blah nulah.
CO.
DON'T MlMrt ATTKNDINO OUIl
SAI.K ON HII.K
WAISTH AND
Bncouil street, lietween rUHroad
w
IACKETH. IIOHKNWALD IIHOS.
and Oijiper avenues.
Co
'
I
I
,.ll.,n an.
Vt'llliimi
V'l.lti.l UUIn
U0
OOLD
and
Mules
and
rxclinng
Horses
Imu'lil
GREAT
THE
AVENUR
MAJESTIC.
SitionaeeiM DeiitrificH are the finest
ed. Livery, Sale, Fend and
ireiuruii'ii x or ineir ciaxs. riton and
O.mii iia It William.
Hiiiinile
Tran. for Hi allies.
driiKKlHt, 117 West itail- - HEST TUKNOL'TS IS THE CITY.
loini avi ii.ie.
Aililre.. W. I.. Till VI III. K CO.,
A InnqiU'rqil. W. M,
Hunt.

Prop.

Albuquerque Foundry 'and

A. E. WALKEK.

well-trie- d

y

fkhioe

s

last

th

s

An old sore or ulcer is not only a source of great l"Klily discomfort ami juin, but the
constant care, worr' and anxiety over one of these malignant festering places produces an
Ptaged In tho same elaborate manner unhealthy .state of the nervous system and tho patient becomes morbidly
sensitive, miserable
as tho linvenport production.
and gloomy. No one could lie otherwise when haunted by the presence of an in flamed,
Prices, $1.50, $1 and 75 Cts
sore, with a continual discharge, carrying with it the life fluids, thus robbing the laxly
An eating, lingering ulcer naturally fills the sufferer with fear
Heats on Kale nt Mat son', stationery of strength and vitality.
ton-- Monday, November It.
while noting the daily growth of the sore, from which there is a slow but iierpctual discharge
of yellow or greenish watery matter, and feeling the dull, throbbing or sharp shouting pains
Saturday, Nov. 16,
ns the poison jienct rales the tender tissues and reaches the lame.
All
stubborn sores are dangerous. The same
cancer-tainteRICE'S GRAND OPERA
bl(Mxl is back of every sore or ulcer, large or small, that does not promptly and permaAND NOVELTY COMPANY
nently heal; the little blister upon the lipor tongue, the warty growth or mole uixm the cheek
Presenting
ana other parts ot the body,
Opera
Verdi's
Grand
from
Sceret
years sxo my lag from the knar
About a year ago t wrote tbe Medical
and the almost imperceptible to81a
of your company to
lpartmnt
the foot wae one eolld mri n.id
and
"Lombard."
very
"Ernanr
offenalve. 1 ajiont over CU.OOC
whether or not your 8. 8. S. would t umor or 1 um p u pou the breast,
on two tripe to Hot Hpringe. Local
cure Oanoer, a my wife had one on bar
breast, which three or four of the beat as often result in Cancer as the Jhyalolana treated mo to uo puriimo.
and Gounod's "Faust."
coma to the coiicIumou
doctors at Creaton, Iowa, advlaad bar to
deeper and more fritrhtful-look- to have my lag aiupututed when a
have cut oat or removed with a plaater
Incidental to which novelty feature
will be Introduced.

K

Ml

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I.

25

deep-seate-

Trip Over Surveyed Line.
W. H. Andrews,
Senator
Arlluir Kennedy, Hon. W. 8. HopeMr.
Ilagen
well,
of Pittsburg and
r
A (I. Kennedy
Chief
left
Santa I'e ll,ls morning for a trip over

Iv

IIK XT I NTS,

a.
K. J. Alfer, It.
Ml JO IILOCK. over llfeld Brother.
AH Office
boura : a a m to 11 p m; I :So p w
to a p m. Autoiiiatlr teleibone No. 4tfa. Ap
polntmr nt. n ade by mall;
LAW I :HH.
Iternarrt a, ItiHtey,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW, Albuunrraue. N.
M. rroiii.t attention eiven to all bnat.
Tt
la verv pna neta wrlaininK
.
to the
v ill rar-tic- venient to attribute t In all ciiiiii. o( the territory and be I ore tbe
I the diauten which nlted Mate, land ntllie.

s

-

By Bribing tho Nerve
with opium a rough may lie stopped

imIP

rnnrreeiuMAL CANna,

Majpstio Kaugo

MELINI & E AKIN

e

4Ait Garland"

Km-

l

1 1 1

W.L.TU1MBLE&

rni

llbnauerouc Hardware

M

B.

ImiNT ill'ite with a wumun when Bland-Tlioi'iiloii
.tie au.a the Kciiiiiuiilat aiuala are the
oily nm a In buy. lieruuae aba knows
M. WAGNER, Prop.
Hh.it alu'a talkies about.
IhiNT iiikuo wlih her hcn she aaya Daily stages ply between Thornton
and Cochiti Mining District.
Ibe KconomlHt prleea are
Hhe talks like a senalble woman who
Thornton nt $'.: JO a. ni.
Leave lllund ut 12:30 p. 111.
kuowa whnl t what.
Arrives at Thornton nt 4:30 p. m.
ImiX'T try In eseuee youreelf for go- Arrive In llliiml at 2:30 p. m.
Ink' to some other atom ItiHteud of the
I'Vnnniiilat. Vou know lliut you ran offer
no r u.oii that run be auttlclent for paaa-iii- ;
(be atore where the best and cheap- STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
il to timet her.
lniN'T iiiii'i't your wife lo meet yoj Will handle the Klne.l Line of Liquor, an
If you've gone to souia other
C'lsara. All fa'.nuia and rrlrnda Corntore than the rli'iuioinlat, when she ex- dially Invited lo Vl.lt the
yuu
told
to o nuwlu're else. 109 III Honth'Hecnnd Mtreet.
lou t do iheMo tbltisa If you expect to
your hulr on.
llvo n nnd

RUPPE,

Slase line

money-saver-

PRESCRIPTIONS
Mutual Telephone
Albuquerque.

!

14,1.

Railroad Avenue and Second

5treet.

THE ICEBERG,

.

Toti & Gradi
:irAI.I!KS

IN,

Flour, Feed, Provisions, May
and llraln.
Imported French und liallao
Uotids.

vr

GROCERIES

IIKAIl (il

It Alt. THIS WKEK'9
F KXCBI'- NEWS WILL I'HOVE
RUMEN WALL)
IIONAI. INTEREST.

W'e mean

course.
IIKKKIN'S

Drink??
coffee, of
If so,

iliink

IIGII CiKADK

COllKK.
W'e r'uar.tntee
pound
Ahva) H fresh, 25, 35 and
40 cents poinul,
F. O. I'KATT & CO ,

Sole Agents,

Albuquerque

LIQUORS.

Sole agenta for San Autonlo Lima.

Frec.Deli.ery to allparU ot tho city.

HKOS.

Do you

AND

Dyspepsia Cure

NewrrelnpluiiiH.217.

213,:213,Vin.NorUi Third Street

Digests what you e&t.
1

artitlri r,:y (llcest the fur

rj

at'd

4ifK

ill hi rellL'l belling noil
Structlnt! tli i cxhaimteil (lIuestlTe Or
tfuiiM. It 1st he Litest, (li hovered olgetit
ant ami ti nil'. Ni oilier firepuratb
can approhi-i- i !t in tiiirleticy. it la
nun pel IllUlientiy CUia
emiuiy re, eves
I VStMalim:l. I ml ifi'M ion, llc.'irtbum
rlutulei..e, Siiir Stnimii li, Nauxes.
Hick lli'i'i'l.e lie, (i;ist ralif la. rHtnra anj
ttUolhcrrcHlllUof linn. o rl ilieehtlon
Natl1

eiM-j.-

PrlcefjOc. end II.

Irveilrereiitaln.
ataiULilvaia-il-

ialae. lk.lL all

tv timet

.Ma

alii
r n.iajiTt n o r.hienaa
qoimopoutak rauuuoi.

Vepor.e

r

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported

and Domestic Wines and

.Toe COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE

Cognac

ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest an 1 Bet Imuoiteil and Domestic Uiir it s.

FREE

OVERCOAT TIME

Silk Waist Bargains

The time to wear Overcoats
here and so are the coats

EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE HAS JUOT SENT US A SHIPMENT OF 200 SILK WAISTS, WHICH WERE BOUOHT AT UNBELIEVABLE FIGURES AND WILL BE SOLO PROPORTIONATELY.
TAFFETA WAISTS, THAT WERE MADE
WE HAVE 105
TO SELL FOR FROM $5 TO 6, WHILE THEY LAST THEY WILL

OUR
i

MEN'S WORK SHOES

We offer in the following
styles the best values obtainable for the money.
They
are guaranteed to wear well,
feel comfortable, look neat.
CALF, HEAVY
KANGAROO
SOLE. SHOE. PLAIN TOE, STAND-ARCALF, DOUBLE
KANGAROO
SOLE, RUNNING UNDER HEEL,
PLAIN TOE

OUR

I

OUR COLT SKIN, DOUBLE EXTENSION
AND
CHANNEL

The second lot consist of 55
one. are worth not less than $7.to.

Kersey

They were Jf

Tle poorest

garment.

J

2.

the tailed mackeral we are tell
Ing; alto tha Halibut and Holland
Hairing.
Wa hava other thlngt,
too, that tumpt the appetite and sat
isfy It, rrorning, noon and night,
You can have your choice of theie
by becoming a euttomer, and you
will find our pricet, gooda and eery
Ice right.
I

QC

3J,j3

1

J. L. BELL &

We also

CO.

The Endorsement of a Shoemaker

SIMON

STERN, E. J. POST & CO.,

:

www W WW w www

Chicago, Oct. toth, 1901.
N. M.

WW W W WW

a trial will convince
you. On itlnhlt in our big allow win(.'. i.lny'H popular prlceil g'loe
dow.
s'orc, I20S wui-- Railroad avenue.
Mrs. Nolo Bambini, at her pa: lor
.11 the corner of Railroad avenue and
North I'onuh street. Is prepared to
r.lvo tlioioiinh acalp
treullnent. do
iiair dU'ss.i.g, treat eornn, liunlons
lng nails. She gives man-'amil iuki
ttt'iitini-n- l
manlrurlng.
nnil
Mi, l'ntiil.inl s own preparations of
complexion iimm build up the akin
and iuipiovea the complexion, and are
Kiturniittted not to be Injurious.
Hhe
;:':to (ireparea a hair tonle thnt cures
mil prevents dandruff uml li.ilr fill
out; loitores life to ilend hair;
removes moles, warta and superfluous
Iiair. (ilve 111 r a trial.
Kioni n letter revived today from
Plucitnx. N. M.. It is learned
tlidt
Teoiloelo ClinvcK, a general storekeep-wl- l
v of Thornton,
soon lie united
in mnrriuKo to Miss K. Tim res, a
oung lady of Hunt a Ke.
Miss Torres Is a eoiiHlu of Mrs. 11.
'haves, of ri.icltas. and the prospoe-ilvirreoin Is a brother of I'ohI mauler Chuvi h f I'lacllas.
The iinia'na of William I'lt ..- - nl.l
.H'e lir t night shipped to Kail St.
'.onls. the brother uml sinter of the
ieceas'il I ring passengers on the
ame train, runernl services were
Id by Kev. MamlalMrl
at the llor
uml
purlors. ami nliout
I
'll'y ol lie Bhop men uhmciiiIiIiiI at
lie purlins to ai'compuny the ciiHkel
I , the depot.
Prank D. Reagnn, an experienced
mining tunn from
Johannesburg.
:;i nth AdUa, Is In the city for a
few dnyx. m his way to Old Mexl o
le hns been working In llland for
ever: rionlhs past.
hav-W
the largest variety, best
values, cleanest fuel and give mosl
prompt and satisfactory service. All
izea and prices, llahn.
T'r. Uiay'i cough cure will cure your
c cm roe Zi, cents,
ut J. 1I. O Kielly r
I sBieet and
t o. s, coi ner Hec
(lold
! vt nun.
The ,(in Serial lull llenevolellt So
' li ly will meet tomorrow afternoon al
;ill ocloik. at V. W. Clancy's law
ice.
liou't be iinnoyeil with that huekinu
i.iurh. Try Delaney's I loitrhouni! uml
h i hind nluhH drops and be cured
ilootns for light
sekeeplug; hIko
Jin! hoard, lit Mrs. II. K. Kullier
Must
llll
Iron
avenue.
I'id'i.
Stamping done.
Hours from
!i p. 111.
Mis. M. V. llniokM, 211
West Itailroud avenue
Hpeelul
flees on ull ready to wear
raiments at the KinmimlHl.
Outing I'auiiei, n renin per yard.
.eon II. Mc :.
COI.D WlTvi'TlKIt
AI'I'IIOACH
IN!. A V K YOI'U WINDOW (il.ASS
ITT IN HY f. A HUDSON.
nnil
t

GENTLE.YCNI
Our ecljcllon ot over 3.000 (all and
winter implci, comprising all the
nn?iionaL: j gooda tor gentlemen
nltinj,
venting!, overcoata and
luiltlr-H- .
nulla, are ready tor your
Inspection.
Our tailoring aud atyi
UneXfpllixl ml thn hiliw
AT
.it.
Nettlcton Tailoring Agency, 215 Bouli

B. A. SLEYS TER,
ACCIDENT IN3URANCK,
riRI INSURANCE,
REAL EtTATIL,
NOTARY PUBLIC
ROOUH
CROalWO.L BLOCK,
Aatomatie Telephone No. 174. . . .
11-1-

1:

e

Telephone Servigr
YOD WANT?

AND RELIABLE;

1

11

kllB COLORADO THLEPhONCI
ft TELEQRAPH CO.

Special Announcement
I take plsasurein notifying my
customers that I have the
Agency in Albuiuer- Kx-clusi-

luefor

Gunthers

FAMOUS HONHONS
AND CIIOCOLATS
Keeelviliir tlivill fre-.i- l (lull V.JAl ltrlnl
iiriler i sullilited.
S. E. Newcomer
111 W. R. R. ave

'ik
I

:

--

JOE RICHARDS,

CIGARS

1

i

liyj

West Railroad Avenue.

18U2

1!M)

tmuk

Sol Atftn'i
Casino and
Or a Hraml
Cannril
(iooUf .

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

211 8. Second Street.

Lilllaboru

Crri..rry
Bert oil

Hiitlat,
nil.

llnlrre
rrr llrlivrrv.
Mola-nnl- .

EconouiUo liy trading at the IVun

pay you to xee Hull
l.i nr
Jiird before mrliaiiiK a piano.
OUR JACKET HAI.K WII.I, UK
CONTlNl'KIt
Koit
ANOTI1KU
,WKKK.
ROHICNWAI.U llltOS.
oney and buy your cliil
Have
dreu's Jui kem at the KcouomlHt.
oUH DOM. All KIH (ll.OVKH AUK
H O S E N W A L U
UUAUANTKIiU.
UHOa.
ann (I - t'liniiiljiv work or iliiiiun
room voik, by a compeieiit woman
1), this oltlce.
Addret
Kinbroldery Ichhoiih. I lours from 2
to 6 p. 111. Mrs. M. V. Ilrooks. 211
west llallrouit avenue.
HlltIT OUT TIIH COI.O A I It
1IAVH YOUK WINDOW (ll.ASS fill
IN HY C. A. HUDSON.
I.udii' diers skirts uml walking
redilii-prices tli
skill at
Week at iho Kcouoinlst.
For iioiniig, baking or
thi re In no coal to excel our CVnillo.
lump;
i uo per ton. liuliu. Jlotb
uhouea.
We call
ur attention toduy to our
rffer Iu mens' work shoes. They aru
made ol I lie IjckI maleiisU. by skilled
iworkuieu uml have slootl the hardest
test, lucbw shooa are the beat values
11

1 1

Rubber.
""'lie best line of hot Miller botlles
ml fountain syriiiKch ut .1. II. O Itiol- ly K t o V, corner Seconil si reel and
ii M avenue.

K

CITY NEWS.
OlUlfct.
It vv.ll

I

. Aiter
yMP Him

niklrt AR4IIJ(?D

Where no admission tickets la
necessary, Is tlin display of
t.
Carpet and Rugs at our
Parlor carpets, dining room carpets, stair and
hull carpets, and carpet und
:ugs fur evry coin'elvalile purpose
liraporlKS,
and place.
riirtulim, portieres, couch ami
tulile rovers, cushions and sofa
In
pillows
endless variety.
Come In and see ua; you are
assured of polite and courteous
attention, whether you buy or

niiii.

Indian Shalico Dance.
The hluili"0 iliiiiee by the tribe of
nil Iniliiiiis will lie given in Decern
nil, hchilllllliK Oil the .Mil ami routlll
liiiii iievcn days
TomlMs deKliliig
wilnei.f; this ru.ie oinii'iunity run
re hint Uns livery hkm
(iallnp
:i"i can il'ive lo the mil village In a
liL
III
lew
of Urn ha nun
i.rs. The
ui'ii'g a general
biisiuess, ulso conduct a large room-nehouse, uml first class hotel ac
11.
I I 'iiinod.ii
will be given all visit
:k ilnrn.i; their Hi ay in Zimi.
The
lame will he llln '(I by lilimlledH
f
llilerllerx.
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Purchase!.

uuger, reireHeiitiug a wool
mi pauy of IIohIoii. Mass., made two
'IU .u a 1,1 h of wool this mi
k.
ei uiim: ilm n l arlouils of wool from
lollll lleckel of Helen Ulnl
ir.llllllll
I'oniuls I10111 A. J. Crawford, u local
s
Mr. Muuger, Ihoie aie
l'iir.
j' her eastern wool buyers In the city,
ami they aie picking up full clips at
f mil U to Id cents per pound.
h

fit-Uc- a

11

11

ite.-lili-

Tjl'K.N'T Case OyMer, perfect III
1 91 lluvor, 2fe the pint, full nu ss
LCI ure lolid oysters, guaraiiU-ed-.
I'auiil Chhs Oysters can be obtained
fioii. Hie ban Joaa Market only.
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Watch

Southwestern

Repair House.

Work Solicited From Kntlre Southwest.

SV VVININ

w"tch ReP'rer A. T.
OM ) 0mc,M
A S.
Uallroads, Albuquerque.
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GEO. B. WILLIAMS
Druggist.

.Albert Faber..
ww w w

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.
20 YEAR8

Hll TrlriliMfi No.

EXPERIENCE

IN PRESCRIPTION

TRADE.
Auuouatlc 'I'hiin

11:1.
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-

Brockmeier & Cox,

Watches, Diamonds Silverware,
j
Jewelry and Clocks

-

PLUMBERS.

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe ami Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

e

MAYNARD,

T. Y.
a

Albuquerque
and Electric Works.
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ut our atar ahoe, the C. P. Ford,
you got the prime requisites of
satisfactory shoe; lit, (race,
atylo, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
thrae at I3.G0. Buying as we
1'iiy and solllnc sa we sail, you
will find It difficult to do better
In footgear anywhere la towm.

fur-nl-

(

I

I

trj-rWjaBiUMturrnjRi
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Wm. Chaplin.
SHOES IN CITY.

MOST COMPLETE 8T0CK OF CHILDRENS

Dressmaking

Coal and Wood

1

I

!

g

e&

!

W hen In

I

Edwards

ill

harmd.

Deii'l'ali) li.

H.

Kotley,

who spent

hanla l'e, Informed a rep
lilalhe 01 the New Mexican, that
In

Mniiiliiv

lin
!'. all

'il ellhood he would bo In Oiltie- I'Mli itihtuut and Btteml the
rt in hoiid Hirer to bo given by the
Hamilton dub iu that city and at
v . n li Col
I. Frank Chaves will ad
d''c.s the giirita.
The lMio Mercantile company will
uniin ciiald sh theuiselveg at tirants.
having
i'zkI luted the purvihase
Hi" Hi'l III11 k geuerul
merchandise
Imi, in
pos-i- i
h nnil will lake complete
h. hi in January I, l!iu2. Mr. Hlock
will linn lake up IiIh reslileiico here.
wlnie Ids wife and i hildreu have
In en i.'t.nlniK fur
he paKt six iiiiiiiIIih.
I'liy lleili. k. the seclloii fureiniitl
ul.iib ) il.nl
ul the local rail
way
Miiiuluy, was burieil this
llnilliilm in I all View cellieleiy by I A
dm laker I'm iters. I'uiers on his peril
nr. I Ills record bunk showed that
tie) ih ceased )ears ago resided in Hau
KrahclKco,
bu
all efforts to locate
his people tailed, hence II was declil
en to tiny the lemains here.
Dr. W. II. Sawyer and Dr. W. C.
Miirliim. Hie former from Hillsdale,
iikb., aud the latter from Chicago,

men

-

Chriotmas Comes Next Month

1

T

1

11

t
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We are showing the most complete stock of beautiful gondii, suitable
use. ever
for ('hrtiniin. V Idlng or Anulversary gifts, or for
display d by us. You can make your sclectliuis uuw und we will put
the goods pur. bused In the vault until you aie reu.lv fur llieiil. SelecDIAMONDS,
ill hullaue.
tion packugex stut to responsible persniiH,
We positively gum t.ut. e our pi ices lo be us
clusters or culiihiuatinUH.
low as goods of the mine value tail be buin.lit fm aiivhi te.
WATCHE8 Hundreds lo select from mil we will i.ave you from $7
to $15 on high grade movements
We handle
The most beuutiful dhpluy of SOLID SILVERWARE.
I lie old
reliable brands, liiiihum's and Toule Manilla turiiitt compa
lies' gnnils. See our Mutter Cup pattern; nihil tlie Colonial and lleor
giuu. A biuiii if ul line of genuine American
hioiu. s. and nnii. '.!.!
llgures. statue., etc.
1 1 Ar ft I 11:11
Alt
IS
Yon are cordially Invited to cull and inspect this Block
pei-ou-

J'.7lilf

111

a.

lilt

H..I JH4Sincerely youn,

H. E. FOX.

New Mexico's Leqiliin,' Jewelry House.

Si

j:

Wood Sawed In Any Lengths

JOHN
HAl

Thone

,

:

,

Corner Hold avenue ami Second street

!

PLAIN

l.allroad Avenue
ALMUUVkUgUK.
N-

-

Mi

TALK

ON

2CC

SHOES

nolo ai!'iit Iu thla
for CfloliratKil WALKOVER
SHOES, Holil liera

aiu

iiinl

at

rvi'1'.vwliorn
III

Tln--

tho

S3. 50.

porfot'tly.

t

H
Kinltii'a flu
I'lliKKK
hava no
hhnPR at $4 and
ttal

f

C

horradaile&Co 11
117Go,d Ave.

Qroceriee,

BEAVKN. Prop.

Wo

Matting.

'tOQ Wtmt

Promptly.

Delivered

Automatic Thone

Tinware,
Art Squares,

A

H.

o. 4.

CHK8SeHaCKXHaCKKO00

nrt

1

Staple and Fancy
,

Mill.

IO

rjJJtrivMOrders

ooft Con
Dase Burners,
Iron Beds,
Crockery,
Grn nitewnre,

J. A. SKINNER,
DmIm to

Call Clark

vllle Vard.

STOVES

1

need of Coal, Wood

cr Klndliiu

-

It.--

V

W001

11

11

Crntlemenl

I". M

pur-ron- e

l-

l.eiii.i, and pay bn. Leave
vi lli' oniir I
n fall Hull uilh N'l.tll.,.
hi Tailoring aneiiiy, L'15 South Sec

V.

will
ut 7:3U.

0 Work

M

Tlie

An Art Exhibition

1

at to Quality

5,000 Kef era met

AT

the Maccahccfi

1

Pence and Hating Wire.

zed Iron Work.

It bus been placed.

:

Ores

!i'i

-

Buckeye Mowers,

Wc manufacture Tin, Coppur und Galvani-

Mill nt here, who wero recently at
Mitchell, out on the Hanta Ke Pacific,
looking over tho Mitchell timber
th!a evening
l.iii.N, which will aoon pasa into the
the usual Wednesday hands of a coiporatlon, for the
of 1 hieing the timber In manuthe Commercial club
II. Ih CVCIliUK.
factured fm in for the market.
0
AU. Hnnle, of the Caledonian Coal
FEW TRUE FACTS.
( iiiiip.my, who was east on hUHlnena,
et rue J to Oallup Monday morning. There ia No
Strike at Gallup, for the
II. o. l iirRiim, superintendent of
Minea Are Being Worked.
penitentiary, was a
the ten ilorlal
Whiie at Gallup, Monday
Tuestin cmpli posHcngcr for Santa Pe on day, two icpreaentatlvee otand
Tbe
l He morning train.
made tho rounds of the big coal
not.
I'
II. line, general western agent mines and found them working with
for the Kniyrnu Manufacturing com- nln o.sl u full complement of men, and
pany, wllli In iiiliiuarters at Denver, Is every 0110 thoroughly satisfied with
il the ily mi business.
tlie treatni'M'.t und wagea they are
,
Kellx l.es.er. attorney. Is entertain receiving.
lug II. M liegers, of New York. The
Ciini'ila aiu kept on tho mat nroada
tinWW W W WW
wcrv members of the
Cllison, the Catalpa and other WW W W WW W W W W
iviitlemcn
I'riniiti.n college in the class of mine, in cnlet to keep out the walk-In;- ;
IXK.'l.
iieli'g.iter
and agitator (those
unionism),
and
All Interesting meeting of the Re- l.ainncles 011 true
a
lull Merchants' association was held inns the men, who desire to make an
nt the cllue of the secretary
last honest living for themselves, wives
cli.lilven, are not disturbed and
1
uiht. and many uuestlona of interest mid
worked up to a strike when no grlev-1were discussed.
to the
ti e
rxiht.
I'reHideiit Vurphy. of the Santa l'e,
It wus ienined yesterday from
a
I'rescott a- ruoeulx, uml a party of
Iriends (Blue In from the west last miner who carries a card hut who
has
siurved himself the past few
ni.'.ht In the hperlnl car "Aliiiina.la."
.iinl leniiiiiied south to Kl Pa no. Tex. .uiinli.H to giatify the whims of these
wulking delegates aud agitators, that,
I rank (ui,r Is reported
slowly llll iillnough he was one of the strikers,
i:omiik i;iier a severe attack of he rectigiile. the strike hopelesiily
imi'inniitila. which be contracted while l.i.l and wus willing to return to
i' wink Miiiiguig the telephone wires woi!, but ft ared the conaequeuceH, j
11; the liver towns
118 (lold Avenue.
south of this city. meaning Unit he would be waylaid
KUILDRKS' HAKUWARK. 3
1'lic Ladles' (liiild of the St. John's 11ml asNuulted, possibly killed, It he
3
Kriieopul ihi.ich will hold their ha did so
y.inr. nii't r uml musical entertain
The little yellow men fiom Japan,
111. nt 11I
the tlrnnt building 011 West wlir It. el; tue plates of the white
U.iilioHil 1. venue, December H and 4. i.lrlki 11. at the Weaver mine, are makBicycle
Tlie regular monthly dance of the ing more mrney per day now than
DON'T DRINK
liiianls will be held In the armoiy tin unfortunate white miners did
they
ere persuaded to strike,
111 Tuenlay.
November 19. to which
I'oor Coffee,
i'
and assis late members and ii'id huve lest. The pay roll of the
Weaver
mine
E. R. HOTELLING,
ahowa that these Japanil'.eir hwly friend are invited. I'mese nifike all the way from $3,60 to
:
f. sHiir DiMtiuio's orchestra will
Manager,
It's bad for you. Oood Coffee
per day. and they, with any one
li tlu) luiiiie.
like
Illcyi'los built aud repaired,
Kev.
Hubert
Retilson
left this '.'so who makes ther living by delv
HERKiNs man omadk
lllcycle Eiilitlrlea and supplies.
for the Kills ranch, near Her t In V iinilei'iieath the ground, where
imii ii
impure
Inhale
air,
are
deserving
I. ril llo. where he will otllclate nt
Klectrie work III all branches,
a i.f
wuges.
high
Ulgestlon.
such
Aids
Krttlinaies on wiring for electric
In txinseiuence of his ah
him nil
I wuges are being pahl
same
The
Try
inn
It.
lights,
'tlie, there will be llo Itllde class
Light machine work,
..I l!ie St. .'uliii's Kpiscopnl church to al the Cntitlpu. Clark vllle. Thatcher.
F. O. PRATT 4 CO.,
fulfil aud other mines, ami
n iiniiw evi 'i ng.
Models built.
they tire nil being winked just the
Albuquerque.
Sole Agents,
Safe work,
Mai llnwell com-- Kiime as if no strike had ever ocTlie .Mi'll.iiiirne
Keys Kitted.
an, a' . iv'eil this morning and Man curred nt t.u'lup.
K' l MatHini of the Colombo theater
Some eencvolent gentleman, with a
Western agent for the
ilexirca to announce there will he a Li li" I'hiluuthrople splnlt, ought
to
PUMP,
RIDER ERICSSON HOT-AIlull pi rinn iiiiice. us the troup does I 'll the pool striking miners, for there
not huve to culch any night train, uievctufiw prowling around Gallup.
a- -. I c.n ii iPin nlly will
be able to play 1.1. knowing where their next meal
MONEYIOLOAN
Hi. lull l lll.
Is finning I mm. that the strike bus
LATEST STYLES AND
.1. It. 1 an up, of the Alliuipieriiie
been lost, and persuade them, If they
FIRST CLASS WORK
nil iliamoi'.ils, watches or auy good
wool niiiirlns mills, came
in from win be taken back, to return to work.
security,
lireut hargalus In watches
MANSHIP.
Ciantii last night, where he received
of every tlesnrlpllon.
Doll Talk,
several I'r.n.lrcd thousand pounds of
A. H. YANOW,
SHATTUCK
MRS.
wool.
Tills wool will be scoured at
Dm- iKills are arriving earlier this
'"'ill Si'iilll Becond street, few doors
Hie nulls here and shipped us soon us vein- than ever before at tills season.
23,
N.
ARMI
ROOM
T.
stolllce.
in. li of
m; ilili. to the llostiin Hlld I'hlluilcl While nur full line Is not yet in, we
JO BUILDING.
iliia likl.l t Ih.
be n ve we l ave tmliiy the ulceut lot
New 'I 'hone
'I'liune
The New Mi xii'iin says: "Finn. O. lo be found In town. We are naming Old :,u.
I'.- -'
N. Marion, luayor of Albuipieripie, ar prlics that will soon close them out.
t
TIIK MA'.K.
tivcd 011 he noon train lo confer
Win. Kleke, I'rop.
J. W.
Willi (i.ivernor Otero as to the up
poiiitnieut of democrats 011 the dele
It lakes nioi.ey to make giMitl candy, I'ro'i
iv v Mm tii'i. 111 anil y.n-- 1
g. ition to c.n tu Wushiugtoii to work
lint you gel your money's worth when
II. utati'liooil "
il
Mr. Mai roil 'returned you
r.
buy lieluney's unwrapped tura
In A'.liuiii,'iiiic last night.
Calls aiv
Ojii'ii il.iy ami ni;.;lit.
iu"Ik.
Vt
afternoon, an luvestiga
antiiiiidly .iltfiiili il tu.
5
lit
salmon, shad, ihiuinel cut
lido the accident to the limited
I,
lain at Ctllup was held there, but BUI'S tin buss, sninlls, floumlers,
MoniiiiiontM
AThoSill
no It poit t lo the result of till) meet
I'uteiit Cuso Oysters,
N. Svtiiinl
Otllceainl .iilnrs,
li3 has been received today. It Is it the San Jt hi Market tomorrow.
liioii.'.hl. however, that the switch
rcw 1,11 tluiy nt tho time of the acci
dent will be held responsible and ills

Indies of
hold u meeting
Tin re w ill be
nlirht ila in e hi
Tin-

Mine and Mill Supplle.
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Hate Tics.

Builders' Hardware.

the

13.

HARDWARE.

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

1

cUainalilo

SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

I

This is to certify that
have worn a pair of Green's Via Kid
We expect within the next few mcmihs to move Into much larger quarShoes continually for eight month and thry are good for two more ters, aftr which we hope that we can give you and all of our other representatives prompter and morn satisfactory atttntion.
months; and ve given them
Hoping this explanation for our reieut tardiness will be satisfactory,
hard service, too. Can conscienwe beg to remain, Willi kind regards,
Yours very truly,
CHICKERINQ BROS.
tiously recommend them for service, style and comfort.
went north yesterdny and thence to
C. 15. Hanks.
(Signed)
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
lii se are
Caii ago.
gentlemen.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

LOCAL UNDERTAKER

Boys and Children.

ROSENWALD Bros

miiHt be giving wherever

I

QUICK

law
1 1

carry a nice line of Overcoats an j Reefers for

Your favor under date of October 22nd la received and
Gentlemen:
content, larefully noted. We have booked your order for the several pi
nnos to which you refer In that favor and In regard to tbls matter, we beg
10 say: owing to the very largo Increiso In the demand, made upon tie we
are having n good denl of trouble In making prompt shipments. Our busl
ness hue grown much faster than we had anticipated and although we are
constantly milling to our facilities and resoureea we find It absolutely
to keep up with our natural growth.
hns enmo almost without any
Strange to nay this increased ilemnml
otherwise. It has come, In praceffort on our part either by advertislm- tically uniioliclted and speaks volume for the satisfaction which our piano

Nor. 118 and 120 South Rorond St.

'

Residence, Automatic 'I'lione 299
Automatic 'l'hotie No. $lf.
Hell Telephone No.
5.

They were $18.00 last season.

nirj
JMIllH

the figures that will buy you I A

a swell

MESSRS. HALL A LEARNARD, Albuquerque,

IT

JHt riNESTTROMri;
PUKCHASCO,!

te

SOMETHING TOOTHSOME
FOR BREAKFAST

13

COFFEE

5

SeeOurWhip-cordTopcoats,$1-

y

ft

BRAND

50 last season.

A tailor would want $35 for it.

This lot consist entirely of elegant Taffeta and I.ouis-in- e
Waists. They are worth from $0, to $12,
We have these waists in black and all the popular shades
They are strictly
in
and colors, sizes 32 to 42.
style and design, and are sure to give satisfaction.
Our Jacket sale having proven such a success we will
continue same for another week.

ot

09

SEAL
"8

10

See Our New Yoke Coats, $20

$5.65.

7C

CHXHCHX8CH0000000000

VK1UKSDAY, NOV.

'A

They were $18.00 last season.

will he placed on sale at

The 40 other waist

1

0

S0CIET?Y'?DIMNRS

Chinchilla, blue and black . . $15

Your choice for

$4.65.

2.75

SCREWED

w

o

Overcoats-K,,a.ck.a.nl.-$-

3

CHURCHjSUPPERS

N

at

$3.50.

$l.6o

tCREWEO

O

WE'RE SHOWING RECORD BREAKING ASSORTMENT

GO AT

CUR

JAPAHESEiHAPKIHS- -

ALL-SIL-

f!

-

IrlPORTtO

BOYS' "REX"
LY

8HOES

ON-

S1.60.

SPECIAL!
fw days only

wa ofFor a
fer an extra heavy full
length OUTING FLANNEL
NIGHT SHIRT for only 75
-

1

.

centi.
SFE U3 BEFORE BUYING.

"j

2i

A aTJDTTDXT
J UT
YVilUliJU

T

aaaogxiooo

'W,

I Jl Second Street.
Oldest In the Purines.

